
THE LATEST NEWS.' 1
Highly Importantfrom the Plmnt?Safety of

Capt. M*rey mnd kit Men.
Memphis, Aug. 8 ?An extra from theoffice

of the Little Rock I Ark.) Whig atatea that no
eipreas had arrived at Fort Smith oa the 35th,
from Fort Arbuckle, bringing the cheer-
injnewa that Capt. Marey and hia com.
uisnd were all alive. Thia newa (ia correct.

A rencontre occurred at Fort Smith on the
Suit, between Wn. L. Vaun and J. W. Van-
dever,in which the former wag killed.
Legal Proceeding* against the Oftcera ofthe Henry Clay.

New York. Aug. 2.?Warrant)? have been
issued for the arrest of Thomas Collyer. the
proprietor of the Henry Clay, and the officers
ot the boat. A lull judicial investigation haa
been resolved upon.

The Henry Clay Disatter.
Jlkw York, Aug. 2?The coroner's jury

mct again this morning, hut no more Indies
ksving been found they adjourned till so'clock
this afternoon, when several other witnesses
will be examined. The greater pait of the
machinery of the boat having hecn raised, an
effort will be made to-day to raise the w reck.

r<im i ering vith a Jury?A iMtcyer Sus-
pended.

Ai bant, August I.?During a trial before
Court,yesterday,it was shown that one of the
jurors had been tampered with. The judge
immediately discharged the whole jury?sent
the prisoner to jail to await another trial?com-
mitted half a dozen of the wituessea who are
suspected of having committed gross perjury,
and suspended the lawyer from practice until
further order from the Court.

Boston, August 2.?The schr. Coral was
sold at St. John's t'i day for a breach of the
fishing treaty.

The steamer Mississippi, bound for the fish-
ing grounds, was spoken at 8, A. M., on the Ist
iust., offMontank Point.
Adjournment of the Constitutional Conven-

tion? Whig Meeting, Sfc.
Baton Rouge, La., August 2.?The Consti-

tutional Convention adjourned siue die on Sat-
urday night.

The Whigs hold a grand ratification meeting
here to day.

The steamer.Memphis broke in two on Mem-
phis bar on Saturday.

Susquehanna Railroad.
LewistoWN. July 31.?At a meeting of the

citizens ol Union county, the Commissioners
weie sustained in the subscription of $200,000
to the Susquehanna railroad by a large ma-
jority of votes.

Arrival of the Nina.
Charleston, Aug. I.?The steamer Nina

has arrived with Havana dates of the 29th and
Key West of the 30;h ult. She brings no news
of interest.

Arrival of the Pampero at New Orleans.
New Orleans, July 30.?The Pampero ar-

rived yeste day, from San Juan. She brought
no news. The weather here is very hot and
dry.

Progress of the European and North Ameri-
can Railroad.

St. Johns, N. 8., August 2.?Letters from
England say that the arrangements for the
European and Notlh American Railroad has
been completed,and that the engineers will
come out in the Niagara.

Increase of the Choleraat Buffalo.
Buffalo, August 2, 5 P. M?During the

past 24 hours 25 new cases of cholera and 7
deaths have occurred in this city. During the
last 48 hours there have been 66 cases and 26
deaths.

The Cholera at Albany.
Rochester, N. Y., August 2.?Out of forty-

two esses of cholera here up to the 31st of July,
there have been thirty eight deaths resulting
froai that disease.

Marine Disaster.
New Okleans, August 2.?The British

bark, Charlotte, hence lor Liverpool, was
burned on Suturday, at the South West Pass.
She had a cargo of 1900 bales ol cotton. Her
officers and crew were saved.

IJUKIFY THE BVThe intenseA heat which hat prevailed for some days has
created biliousness in a'most every human Irame,
and hundredsuf person* are dtily pliysicing them-
selves to dei-.th witti cu.oineland prisonousminerals
ot various kinds, under the < elusive hope of finding
relief lor their annoying maladies. To such per-
sods we csn only say, try a bottle of Baker's
Premium Bitters, and obtain immed.ate relief
Being purely vegetable in their composition, and
entirely frer in tneir operation from those sicken-
ing, nauseating qualities which are the effects of
wost medicines, they at once create a healthful re
action throughout the patient, sharpen the appetite,
improve the digestion, give vigor to the liver, expel
the surpluj bile, and thoroughly purily the blood,
thereby driving out every unwholesome humor
that may have become secreted in any portion ol
the syst< m Asati Aperient or Tonic, these Bitters
have no equal, while, at the sum ? time, by their
healthful aeiion on the stomach, liver, and diges-
tive organs, they at once check any inclination to
diarrhoea. Let the aliiict<-d try them, and satisly
themselves ot the superior quality of ibeee bitters
over tkose of all others ottered in our city.

To be had in Richmond at the Drug Stores ol
A. BODEKER, ADIE <fc GRAY, BENNETT A
BELRS, PUIICELL, LADD & CO., -md GAYNOfc
&. WOOD, "la'»i street: H. LLAIR, WM. P. J.ADr
and SEABROOK & REEVE. Shockoe Hill, CHAS
MILLSP4UGH, and THOMAS & MCCARTHY,

au 2?ts

A.UELI A LAND. ? We offer for sale a large
and mo:t ueiirabie tract ol land in Amelia coun-

ty, situateda» ioHows: Lying in the extreme low-
er end ot the county, 1 i miles from Appomattox
Rivor. 16 Wfst ol Peteisburg 27 South West uf
Richmond; within 41 miles ol the S <uth Si ie Kail-
road, and within 7 iniies ol the Ciover Hili Rail
road. All which channels cf transportation are of
easy and convenient access. This is one ol the
very best tarins in Amelia county. The situation
is elevated and healthy, and the society ol the cir-
cumjacent enuntry such as to render the
yet the more det ira'tle Circumstauces are much
in favor of toe supposition that there is plenty ot
coal c-n thir land N' arly one ball ot this property
is in pine i f origins growth; ai:d when this part ot
it is cleared it produceo the very finest tobacco ?

Tnere is abuudance of stave timber, which, as well
as wood, may be conveniently boated to Peters-
burg.

One hundred ard eighty-eight acres of this tract
ia bottom land ol the ve y beet quaity, and being
entirely tree from inundation every acre will pro-
duce tobacco ot the very best quality. About .JO
acres more of it is in clover, and 40 acres in pea
fa'low.

The improveireas are a good dwelling house 8
garden, and every out house that could be desired

Toe negroes, stock, crops, aid plantation imple
ments wilt be sold wit.; the farm if desitable.

Terms very accommodating
TOLER & COOK,

au4 (ieneral Agents.

JUST KttiJVEl) ANJi FOR HALE.
by A. MORRIS, late Drinker A Morris No 97

Main street,
A Journey to Katmandu, the Capital of Nepaul,

with camp of Jung Bahadaer, including a skettih of
the Nepaulese Ambassador at home, by Laurence
OUpkai

Oliexlioff '\u25a0 M>thod: Primary Lessons in Ital-
ian, byG W Greene, A M, Law Instructor in Mod-
ern Languages, in Brown's University, author ef
Primary wessons in French, fee.

Also, Harper for August. au 4

IODURUTTED EXTRACT OF WAR-
SAPAuILUA ?Tu's preparation contains all

the virtues ot the Sarsspan Is root in acoucentra
ted lorm, and ts combined with other efficacious
remeJies, lendering itone of the best preparations
iii us<>. For sale by E. J. PICOT,

au 4 Corner opposite the Old Maraet.
JACON.? i 5 bud* Bone feidrt ; if hua» Bhuul-
-5 <ter«; 6 Uidk clear for «»!« by
Mui JOHU H. CLA.BOttHE.

rmwoiiiTßD rot T!S^si!r^H«nssl
UTBItVKOM IDIOPI'

Arrival mt tfci BiwillpIlai?\u25a0\u25a0
New Yobs, August 3.

The ateamahip Hermann arrived at her
wharf ieet sight. She bringa Liverpool datea
to the 20th of July.

England.?-The miniatetial party in then«w parliament ia in a decided minority.
1 he receipts of gold frum Australia havebeen »ery extensive.
France.?Napoleon's tour to the South has

been a triumphant proof of his popularityGrand demonstrations ofwelcome, with shouta
of tite U Empereur and illuminationa, methim at all points.

Liverpool M arkkts.?Cottor firm, and
unchanged in pric.c. Flour dull. Wbiatdeclined 1 ahilliug. Corn has an increaseddemand. Moke* abundant. Consols closedat | premium.

Keveane Cutter Capsized.
New York, August 3.

1 he revenue cutter Taney capsized in the
Narrows about noon to-day, and sunk. The
Captain and other officers were saved, but it is
reported that six of the ciew were drowned.

From the Fisheries.
St. Johns, N. 8., August 2.

The British Admiral has manned two vessels
to protect the fisheries. A French schooner has
been seized in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

BALTIMORE MARKETS, August 3.
Salesof 1000 bbU Flour at $4, and 900

bbls at $4.06, and 400 at $4 12. Grain stea-
dy.

*? I???????mmmmmms
MAXAtiEK'S OFFICII.

R. FRANCE & CO.. I
(SaccetHont to F. .Morris Sc Co.)

SplendidScheme for this Day.?Capitals :
$35,000. 17,500, 7500, 3i78.20 of 750, &.c. 75 num-
bers, 14 drawn. Tisket. $10.

Also, the Patapsao Lot ery. Capitals : $9 000.3944, ic. Tickets 82 50
Drawn Nos ot Washington, Class 36.32 74 58 21 62 24 50 44 54 12 23 70

au4 C. W PURCELL.
SiUITU'S LOTTtttV OFFICE,

Wall Street, under the City Hotel.
CMALK'rt UI.D 8 TAND.

For To'dny.? Susquehanna 32. Capitals: 1
of $35,000, 1 ot 17.500, 1 ot 7500, 1 of 3678, 20 ol750, 20 ot 400, 20 of 300, 100 of 200, <kc. 75 num-
bers and 14 drawn ballots. Tickets $10?shares in
proportion.

A!so, Patnpsco, 212.?Capitals: 1 of $9,000, 1 of3944, lof 2WK), lot 1000. 78 numbers, 14 drawn
ballots. Tickets $250.

au4 SMITH.
STKATTOft'S OFFICE.

Drawn Nos Delaware, No 54 Aug 3:10 24 13 75 69 30 52 66 8 9 25Ticket Nos 9 24 25, ( Sold and paid by
do 30 52 75 > STRATTON.

au 4
UKEUORY He lUAIKV,?Haaaaera.

Suope»»or(i to J. W. lUnnry& Co.,Olfiee, No. 62, Main Street.
Drawn Nos Delaware Lottery, Class No 51, Aug2:

43 53 37 12 3 36 50 35 67 51 60 58 13
Grand Scheme for To-Day.?Capitals:

$33,175, 15.00U, 10,t00, 6,000, 4.000, 3,000, 2,432, 10
pnzt-i of 1,500,10 of 1,000. 12 of 500, 25 of250, 3 0
of 150, «kc 75 numbers, 14 drawn. Tickets $10.

au 4
CLAKKE B OFFICE?I4th Street.

Drawn Nos Delaware, 50, Julv 31:
39 71 18 3 16 72 43 51 65 50 8 31 56

Quarter ticket 18 56 71, a prize of $SUO returned.
Drawn Nos ol Delaware, Extra, 54, Aug3:

10 6s 24 13 75 69 30 52 66 8 9 25Whole ticket 24 25 68, a prize of $100 Sold.
Half do 8 24 30, a prize ot $60 returned.
au 4?2t*

LAMBERT'S OFFICE,
14th Street, under Exchange Hotel.

Drawn No 3 of Delaware No 51, August 2 :
48 53 37 12 3 36 50 35 67 51 60 "58 13For To-Day?Delaware No 53. Capitals : $33 -

175, 15,000, 10,000, 6000, 4000, 3000, 2432, 10 of1500, 10 of 1.000,&c. 75 noa, 14 drawn. Tickets810. au 4

I EDAK TAR?Tbu looit successful remedy-
V r now in use for the cure of Consumption, Brou
chitis, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Dyspepsi?, Piles,
Kings' Evil. Diseases ot the Kidneys, Liver, Alc

Opinions of the Medical Faculty.
Baltimore, M-nch 17, 1851.

Mrs. B B. JSorrii?Dear Madam: It gives me
great pleasure in recommending to publie favor
your valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar) as an
lent preventive or curative in the first stages of
bronchial affections, or diseases of the lungs, and
also as a very valuable tonic. Yours, very respect-
fully, T. H. WRIGHT, M D.

I subscribe, with pleasure and full confidence, to
the good effects of the Cedar Tar, as prepared and
sold by Mrs Norris, in many cases of disease, hav
ine prescribed it frequently, and always with good
effects A RICH, M. D.

March 27, 1851.
Mrs, B. B JVorrts?Madam: It gives me pleas-

uis to recommend to the lavorable notice of the
public your valuable medicine, (Cedar Tar) in bron
chial affections ai.d diseases ot the lungs.

THOMAS OWINGS, M. D.
Baltimore, March 27, 1851.
The Cedar Tar is daily gaining popularity in this

community,and some of our own physicians are
recommending it to their patients

We are permitted to refer to the following per-
sons, citizens of Richmond and vicinity, out ot a
large number, (wao, irotn motives of delicacy, pre
fer that their namesshould not be made public,)
who have received great benefit from the use of the
Tar: Wm. C. Crump,Dentist. H. Meseke, Jas. R.
Moore, Juo B. Dudd, Chariottesville, Va.

Call and see certificates.
.Br Beware of counterfeits. The genuine arti-

cle u for sale by
P HORTON KEACH, 91 Main street,

Sole Agent tor Richmond, and
au 4 Oeneral Agent for Eastern Virginia.
LNEThEN ACRES OF WOODLAND NEAR
RICHMOND FOR SALE? The subscriber ot-

ters tor sale on accommodating terms, 19 acres of
Laud situated about oneand a half mile bel jW the
city, and adjoining the land formerly owned by
Benjamin Mosby, and Je-se F Keesee

au 4?2aw2w JAMES M. TAYLOR, Auct
ANTED, lor the service ot the James River
and Kanawha Company, at the Ship Lock,

good Carpenters. D.J. WALTON,
au 4?<llw P. A Ens.

U PON I S POVVDEKS ?150U kegs Du font's
Blasting and Sporting Powder receiving and

for sale by EDWIN WORTHAM <fc CO.
au 4

'IHJStIAL.OOSA AN V It E C TIFUD
X WHISKE'i, h. E Rum, Imitation Brandy, old

superior Whiskey, choice Cognac Brandy, for sale
byac 4 DAVENPORT, ALLEN & CO.

(\Ot FEE f»Cl"Att». ?400 bbis of various

J qmli'iee ; £00 bbls Crushed and Powdered; 100
bbls Loaf Sugar, for sale by

au4 DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO.
VDRAL'LIC CKMIiNTS,ot best quality.

100 bbls, for sale by
,u4 DAVENPORT. ALLEN * CO.

COFFEE.? 10*) bags Java, Rio and Laguyra,
sale by

DAVgM p OK T, ALLEN & iO.
KOW MEL LAN'S SUPERIOR MUS-
TAttD. iust received, tor sale by

aU 4 ' J JOHN H CLAIBOKNK.

PLASTERING UAIR.-C hhaa Plastering
Hair, just teceived and tor sale by

fMau 4 ROBERT RANKIN.
NEW FLOUR.?Just received,# few barrel*

ot HolUa'a Extra new Flour, lor sale by
au 4 LEWIS D CRENSHAW fc CO-
(JTTKK.?IO firkins tresh Mountain Butter"
receiving this mornins, by

aa 4 BACON k. BABKKRVILL.
CANIiUCS.? 100 Uuxei Coodiea, lor »«te by

*u8 WILLIAM TAYLOR.

I1B1W1LL!
RICHMOND THBATIUL

Wedneaday Evealag, Aayut4th, 1809.
?? KAMfOBD

DXSPBCTrVLLT ANNOUNCES, thatfV by the request of hie friends to remain ONE
BIGHT MOlti, onwhich occoeion they have ten-dered hiia a

ComplimentaryBenefit,
to take piece on VMa hTeaiig, when theWhoij Taocra will appear in their CHOICESTOEMd; 1a ell making it one of the greateet biilaof the eeaaon. Come tu nirht and get moreJIWKLKT, See.,
?W AWAY >* Toutra OF linniANCl.

TW£HTT*riVK PKIZEH!
coanisiKO:1 Large Brooch, 13 Set Studs,2 A splendidKing, 14 Topes Kin a,3 Uold Pencil, 15 Cornelian Bracelet,4 BreaatPin, 16 GarnettRing,

5 Miniature Locket, 17 Ear Rings,
6 Cuff Pioa, 18 Golu Pen and Silver7 Ear King with aetting Pencil,8 Silver Mounted Salt 19 Pair of Stud*,Cellar, 20 King,J Watch Key, 21 Card Caae,10 Diamond Jet fin, 22 Jenny Lied Ear Ringa.11 Watch itand, Pearl 23 Large Locket,
to 24 Peocil,

«. .r BP«*»etoa, 25 GOLD WATCH.The above articles are valued atONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARSEach person attending the Boxes will raceivnTWO NUMBERS for tK chance at thTgilfe
Each and every person purchaaing a ticketto toe Concert, on this evening, will be presentedwithout charge, a ticket tnat entitles them to achance to the list of Jewelry, which will be tora inhalton entering the door, and placed in the ticketbox,and at the conclu.ion of the Concert the boxwill be brought in full view of the audience, andthe first ticket drawn therefrom ect.lfcs the holderoi the corresponding number to the Brooch, thesncond to the Ring; and so onuntil twenty five aretaken from the box?the last number taklne theSPLENDID GOLD WATCIf.Seat*canbe secured at the box office from10 A.M. until 10 P.M. Numbers willalso be pre-sented at time of purchasing tickets. The Jewelrycan be seen at the office.ty Boxes, 50 cents; Pit 25 cento; Gallery, 50

cents; Colored Gsllery. 25 cents. au 4

BLITHKOALE ROMANCE.?Harper forAugust?2so
Blackwood for July?2sc
The Vale oi Cedars, or the Martyr 50eAchilli s Trial by Newman?l2c
The Pictorial Pain Killer, or Omnibua of BrotdGrins?2sc
The Two Families, an Episode in the Life ofCbapelton. bythe author ofRose Douglass.
The Blithedale Romance, by Nathaniel Haw-thorne?7sc
The History of Virginia, from its earliest settle-

ment to the present time, byT S Arthur and W H
Cai penter,with a splendid portraitof CaptainJohn
Smith?7sc

Two or three more new Carricatures just re-
ceived, at G M WEST A BUO.'S.,au 3 Exchange Bookstore.
'HUE TIME HAS COME THAT THEA GOODS MUST Bh' SOLD?Toe subscriberwill really ell cheaper than ever in order to re-
duce hie stock, bo as to makeroom for his fall stock,
for an assortment better cannot be found at thisseason On hand. Barege Delaine at 12i cts; Lawns
at (id ; Calico at tii cts; Shirting at 5 cts; Sheeting
at 6d; worked Collars at 61 cts; Lace Sleeves at:<0 cts; Wu6lin Sleeves at 374 cts; Hose of all sorts
at 12J cts ; Ginghams at I2± cts; Check Muslin at
12 cts; Swiss at 12 cts ; liner Muslins equa ly as
cheap; tine Linen Cambric Hdk's at 12cts. Now
is the time, if you want bargains, call at

ABRAHAM LEVY'S, Jr.,
au 3 201 Broad street-

NEW HOPE WALK.?Having a connectionwith and an interest in a Hope Walk lately
established on Union Hill, near this city, we areprepared to furnish at snort notice, and upon veryaccommodatingterms, any quantity, and every de-
scription of Hope manufacture, in part as follows:
Tow Lines ot all descriptions, Window do,Plough
do. Garden do, Bed Cords of every variety, Twine
of all kinds, Steam Engiue Packing, Bag Strings,
&c., Ate.

YVe shall keep full supplies at our store, corner
of Cary and Pearl streets, orders may be
left, or with Mr John J O'Conner, ut the Hope
Walk on Union Hill.

au 3 WILLIAMS & BROTHER
FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDMAY.?The splendid Steam

snip v ltginiawill sail us above on WEDNESDAY
morning, at 7 o'clock, laudingand receiving pass-
engers each tiip at Cape May.

For freight or passage, apply to
iiu3?2t MAYO &. ATKIN-ON

FiVfe. DOLLARS REWARD.- Stolen trom
my chamber on Friday morning tha 30:b ot

July, about 9 o'clock in the morning, a new suit of
clothes, consis'ing of a black cloth Coat, eleev s
lined with yellow cotton or linen; a pair el black
Cassimere Pauls, cutstraight in front; black Silk
Vest, cut very long and buttons high. The übove
reward 1 will pay for the clothes wnen delivered,

au 3?3t* THOMAS COWLES.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.?Ran away
from Mr Alfred King's Coach Shop on the 2etn

day of June, a Negro Man named Hanabald, about
20 years old, theproperty of MrsDice K. Quaiies.
The Negro is black, about five feet eight inches
high, slender form, smiles when spoken to, throws
his teet out while walking. The above reward
will be paid if lodged in jail,or delivered to Mr.
Kins, or S. D. Denoon, Richmond. au 3?3t*

WANTED ?A good Bread Baker, (.single
man preferred ) One ol steady habits can get

a permauentsituationat WILLIAM FALCONER'S
iiakery,

au 3?2t 171 Main street.
|]» FEU SlEA.tltH ROANOKE, 1 have

a further supply ot the Canton Braid
Hats, for gentlemen, of a superior quality.

JOHN THOMPSON,
jy20 87 Main street.

BREMEN.? xbe A. 1 Bremen
SJlta ship Schiller,C. Bahr. master, will load for
tnc .uuvo port. For freight or passage, apply to

au 3?3w SCHASR, KOHLEK ACQ.

Xm?ilootna over my store, with
kitchen, He., suitable for a small family.

BU 3 W M. DADE,
Main street, near Old Market

,V OTICE.?We wish to hire loratew week-, si*i* able bodied naen to work at Shockoe Ware-
house. SHEPPARU * WILLIAMSON.

au3?4t*
u.fc>n jiifrFiiKßOA.?J w tiAnmra
(having bought the balance of th \u25a0 edition) of

fers tor saie in aoy quantity, Obaei va ions_on the
writings of Thomas Jefferson, with paiticular rn-
frence to the attack on the memory ol the late
General HenryLee, in a series of letters by H. Lee.
Second edition, with au Introduction and Notes by
Charles Carter Lee. Price reduced to ¥1 25.

aug 3

NOTICE. ?In oraer to make room lor my Fall
supply, 1 will offer great inducements to all

who wish to buy bargains in Dry Goods 1 have
left some very desiiable patterns ot Lawns, French
printed Muslins, embroidered Swiss. Bareges, Tis-
sues, Chailies, Ac, which 1 will sell off at cost.

WM. J. SWORDS,
au 3 225 Broad street.

i^z~i?nns~iiNirisTßAwitniir^^M99LINEEY.? Having a very good asHnPsartment ot S'lk and Straw BonneU, jDd*
hibbons, A c, and being de

siiousof reducing the stoc* considerably betore
going North,I will tel. all now on hand at a great
reduction. MRS bWORDS'

au 3 Millinery Ware Room, 225 Broad street.
Ufc»EHVINii KETTLES.?Maslin and
Brass Kettles, all sizes; also, Furnaces justre

ceived, lor sale by R M ZIMMERMAN,
au 3 Corner Main and 12th srs.

ROS iN.? Forty bbis lor sale by
DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO.

«u3 ,

IVEUPUULFINK SALT.?IOOD backs
pet schr."Leroj,' ter sale by

au3 DAVENPORT. ALLEW A CO.
1 r UUI)Ai PWUTtf RICO SUUAtt,
X O laudingand for sale by

au 3 FKY A McCANDLIPH.
071 HAUB PUI.UK LAWCAKBA ANB
Oil RIO COFFEE, landing and for sale by

kU 3 FRY A McCANDLISH

PORTO HI CO sUUAtt AND JtOI^AS-
SES.-T-85hhds P R Sugar

46 do do Molisses?prime
Cargo of schooner Viola, landingand for sale by

,u 3 HACON A BASEERVILL.
aa/ANTRB T« FDRCHASR, a second-
VT baud Iron Cueat. Apply at this office.
jy ltt

HuiUlii, f Bfeak"t'4ke. *«,,-Jf4***I*#. . 1*eearydaeertpdoa.Printed »t short --**-* iTiiaatile mn.XSf Order* for all kind* at Printing will ha re-ceived and executed la the hsndsoaaesr style.JfJ3
WOHBTHihU NKW PUN THB U.?3 DIES.?A new article ofBearing Chain, a veryunique, desirable, and comfortable (eat, a fewofthem only, jutreceiving, to be had at

GDITEE*B
Houae Forniahing Store, 137 Main street

an 8

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.?AIine assortment
of Preserving Kettles, lined with porcelain, elall sizes; also Preserve Spoons and Skimmers, to

be had at GINTER'SHouse Furnishing Store, 137 Main street,
au 2

Goods adapted to the summer
SEASON?Such as Refrigeratnrs, Larrabee'sPatent, snd other makers; Water Coolers, Larra-bee's Patent beat in use; Shower Baths, Larrabee's

and Lock's Patent; Hip, Sponge and Hand BhowerBaths; Bathing Tubs six feet long, Foot Baths, Ac;Wire Covers for putting over meats, fruit, pies,
Ac; Fly Brushes ot Pea Fowl and Vulture feathers;
Cane Chairs, very desirable forSummer; Ice CreamFreezers, Johnson's Patent; Ice Water Pitchera ofBrita metal and silver plated, much more desirablethan crockery ones; Butter Coolers, a new articlelor table use; lee Picks, Trays, die, Ac, to be hadat GINTER'SHouse Furnishing Store, 137 Mam street.au 2?6t
fI^OBACCONISTS.?English Essential Oil of-a. Bitter Almonds.?3o lbs, warranted pure andgenuine, importeddirect from the manufacture s,
in London, tor our sales. Also, 100 lbs fresh Sicily Oil Bereamot; 50 lbs Oil Cinnamon; 50 lbsOil Cloves, Lemon, Annise, Ac, all ot the bestquality,which we tell low.

BENNETT A BEERS,Jy31 Druggists, Main street

M HOUSE WAITED.?We wish to renta house on Church Hill or Union Hill, withnot less than five good rooms, and a kitchen. Forone of this description, »e will pay a lair price.
TOLER A COOK,au 2 GeneralAgents.

THE EXCITEMENT STILL CP, inregard to the Cheap Goods selling at MILLHI.SER A BRO , 193 Broad street
Crowds of Ladies daily visiting our Store, andmaking purchases, prove the fact that we are sell-ing goods km 20 to 50 per cent cheaper than thesame are selling elsewhere, inducement enough toattract the attention of customers trom tne distant

part* of the city. This being the clocing mouth
for the season, we will endeavor, if possible, to
sell still cbeaper than usual, iu order to makeroom
lor our fall stock. It is unnecessary to enumerateprices here, come and see for yourself. Cottons,
Tickings and Flaunela, at lees than manutacturer'sprices.

J. MILLHISERA BRO., 193 Bread st.
N B?Goods sent to all parts of the city.
aug 2

MI KDEU WILL OCT.?It has long been
an acknowledged fact, that the first "good

Ready-Made" Clothingever brought to the Rich-
mond market, was brought by the eld house ut
Keen & Co, now Keen, Chiles & Baldwin. At that
time the clothing tiade was in the hands of small
dealers, who weie not so situated as to make up a
stock of g;uods in good style. Now, the best cloth-
ingsold, is sold ready made. Ifyou goto the pro
per place to buy, No 102 is that place ; and as the
stock onhand is much too large tor the season, and
theamount of cash much too small, great bargains
rosy be had Come with cash in hand, to

au 2 KEEN, CHILES & BALDWIN.
PORTABLE CAMP CHAIRS AND

STOOLS?Just received, a fresh lot of the
above; they are very desirable to those about go-
ing into the country, as they are exceedingly port-
able, .nd can be transported with ease, as a seat
tor the Garden, Piazza, or Porch, they are indis
pensable, as a person can choose his location for a
seat, and at the same time carry the seat along
with him This chair folds up very comoactly. is
very etiong, and wtien uniolded makes one ol the
most comfortable seats imaginable. For sale at the
House Furnishing Store ol

L GINTEK,
au 2 137 Main street.

ARPER'S MAGAZINE FoFaU.
GUST.

Contents?Memoirs of the Holy Land; Napo-
leon Bonaparte, by J S C Abbott; The Palaces ofFrance, by J S C Abbott; A Leaf from aTraveller's
Note Book; All Baggage at the risk of tne Owners,
a story of the Watering Places; The MidnightMass
during tne reign ol Terror; Personal Hibits and
Appearance ofRobespierre; Thel'wo Sisters; Ven-
triloquism;The Incendiary; Bleak House, by Chas
Dickens; My Novel, by Buiwer; Henry Clay, per-
sonal anecdotes, incidents, &c; A Duel in 1830;
MonthlyRecord of CurrentEvents; Editor's Table;
Editor's Easy Chair; Editor's Drawer; Literary
Notices; Comicalities, original au4 seh-cted; Fash-
ions tor Summer. Price £3 for one year; 25 cts a
number.

New Books.
THE UPPER TEN THOUSaND-SOC
THE DISCARDED DAUGHTER,yvol*? 75c
BANK NO'IE REPORTER for August? Uc
WHITE FKIARs?SOc
FAIR ROSAMOND?iOcEOLINE, by Mrs Hentz?soc For sale by

THOMAS H. GRESHAM,
jy31 109* Broad street

COOPERS' TOOLS.? We have justreceivf-d
per schr Richmond a Dew and complete assort

m»nt ot Coopers' Tools, embracing?
Patent bent Drawing Knives, extra quality

Do straight do do do do
Do dubbing do do do do

Coopers' hatchets and Adzes, all sizes
Do patentCroze Irons

Hand Saws, Hammers, Compasses, &c. &c.,
which we offer at the lowest prices.

C. J. SINTON k. CO.,
Siga of the Circular Saw,

an 2 71 Main street.
iXI u'f'fCb. ? 1 tie co partnership heretofore ex-ll istiug uuder Ihe firm of MARTIN & rURPIN
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The name
of me uitn will be used by Thorn** W. Turpin in
seltling thebusiness. EDVV'D. F. MARTIN,

T. W. TUKPIN.
Richmond, July 30 1852.
N. B.?The undersigned will continue the FA

MILY GRCCEKY BUSINESS at the old stand, be-
tween 7th and Bth stieeta, Main street, where oe
will always keep a good and geneial assortment.
He soUcils the patronage of vfce old friends ot the
firm and the public generally.

au 2?lw" T. W. TURPIN.
-Mi'itS OF TBE UAll'Ei)

A STATES t>Ar<K, Washington, D. C, will ne
redeemed by me »n Virginia money.

WM. ti. TISfiLEY.
au 2 3m
* 4o tiols crtam Ale, zo nalt do aoao, lor

vTjL sale by
au a

' WILLIAM TAYLOR.
liTTEB AND CHEESE.?SO kegs prime
Goshen Butter; 100boxes Goshen Cneese, re-

ceiving, for saie by
.. ? ...

au a william Taylor.

VI AC KuitEL AND HERRINUs.-50
ifl bols No J Mackerel; 170obis N C gross Her-

WiLUAM TAYLOR.
OlLEl> LINSEED OXL AND DitV*
ING JAPAft?lor sa:e by

JJENNLTT A BEERS,
jj2q Druggists, Maiu street-

F RESII BUTTER,on ice, receiving taily-ad
sviling low by thepouno or^ck^e^^^

jy3Q Old Market and 232 Broad street

ACKLINO YINEUAR. SFJCES
A lull assortment at by

jT an Old Market and 232Broau street.

d iHAMUIt.,OR WASH LEATBEA-C k?, 'tszz.r^Ti-tS:.
jy a 9 Dru» gists, 8a Main street

jskd OIL.-=bbls, m nae order, fer «*ie at
lowest market A BEERS,

jy30 Dr-g gists. Maip street.

?HMMiNu 4-LLID.?Io bbls fresh, and ofwarrfntel wperiorquality, lor safe by
| «t*NETT St BEERS, Druggists.

i iABUA'«ON lbs Cwdatnon

g , j at) bbls nwod sweet Newark Oder, lor
b' WILUAM TAYLOR.

? APCTION SALES: ?I
»T JAMAS M. TAHOfc

«imin »iLk Of «9M1191.»1 FURNITUBIL-Byvirtne of a deed efMMa
acnted to the «ibecrib«r as traetae, by AareJia Hft-
\u25a0dm, tad dnlyrecorded ia Haidiifi
GovtGM'i Office, to mm tfto ewi?t of ?

eertaia debt therein meatioaad,ead at the wfiett
of tbe beneficiary, i shall,oe MONDAY,the&th dayofiuM, at 10 o'eloek. AM,aeii the property eon-
reyed la aaid deed, nonsiarimr of tea Beoe aad tea
Bedeteada, two Carpets, one Bnreen, oaePreaa, oae
dale, aad two Dining Tables, together with ntimer-oaa other artidee of Honaehold Firabm.

FRANCIS MAHOMET, Trustee.Jambs M. Tavlox. Auet. an 4
1 Rn ACRESOF LAND IN HENRICOCOUB-R«/U TY AT AUCTION.?Win be sold on

"?\u25a0day, the Mi September, (that beingcourt
day) in froetof Henrico County Court Houae, at lio'clock M, about 130acres of Lend, situated inHenrico county, about six milea below the city,andjoiningthe land of Mrs Frasier and Boewell'a Mill.This land is heavily wooded with piae and oak,
and the cost of the land could probablybe realised
trom the sale of the wood. Persons disposed topurchese should view the lend before the day ofsale A platof the above can be seen at my office.The terms will be made known at the sate.

JAMES ML TAYLOR, Auctau4?2aw3wdtd

TWO VACANT LOTS ON LEIGH STREETAT AUCHON.- Will be sold on SATURDAY,
the 7th instant, at 5 o'clock, P. M, upon the pre-
mises, two Lots of Ground, fronting 40 feet each
on the North side of Leigh street, opposite the re
sidence of Mrs. Prentiae, and running back about
6j feet

The sale to be made without limit or reserve.
Terms?One third cash, balance at 6 months, with
interest, and tile retained,

au 4 JAS- M. TAYLOR, Auct.
1 C MOT ES AMD HOUSES. WAGONS

and harness, and 50,000 feet ofLUMBER, at AUCTION ?Will be sold on Tnea-dajr, the 10thinst. at 11 o'clock A M, at the Steern
Mill of Mr R. D. Philips, in Henrico county,half a
mile West of the termination of the Plank Road,

13 valuable young Mules, of large size, well brok-en, andfrom four to fie years old, being on thewhole, such a lot aa is seldom offered in themarket
Also, two very good Horses; and the running gear
oi three Wagons, and several sets of Harness; af-ter which, will be sold about 50,000 feet ofLumber
of various kinds and qualities, say 20,000 feet of No
1, in Plank; 5000 feet 2d quality do; 12,000 feet
good Oak Plank, forfenciug; 8000 feet 3by 4
Scanllii.g, 10 to *25 teei long"; lot 4 by 6 do; lot
wain edge P.ank. do Bedstead timber, and lot ofHickory, sawed, tor AxletretsTeams.?For the Mules ana Horses, four months
credit for approved negotiable paper; for the Lumber, unde- 820, cash; that amount and over, tourmonths credit for approved negotiable papers,au 2?dtds JAMES >i. TAYLOK Auct

BY DI.NLOP, Mu>CLME A CO.
A UCTION TRADE S*LE, OF SUGAR,

MOLASSES,A.c.?Ou Wednesday, the 1Ithinstant, commencing at 10* o'clock, we will sell atour Warehouse at hncketts, to close consignments,
519 hhds Sugar,plantation and clarified, rangingfrom fair to choice quality.
500 bbls Louisiana Moiasses. early crop, andprime quality.
150 bbld hew York and Louisiana Sy.up.
137 bbls small Loaf Sugar.
100 packages, Loaf, Crushed, and Powdered Su-gar.
175 bbls Sugar, White and Yellow, clarified.
120boxes Amstendam Candles.
200 boxes Soap, &c., <v.c.
Tebms ?Under 8100, cash; over $100,4 monthscredit for approved negotiablepaper

DUNLOP, MONCURE,& CO.,
au 3 Auctioneers

BY GEOKGE J. SUMNER^
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS GOODS

AT AUCTION.?On FRIDAY MORNING, 6th
instant, commencing at halt past 9 o'clock, at ,tbc
Sales Room No 8, Fifteenth street, wilt ba sold at
auctioc, without reserve, a large collection of mis-
cellaneous Goods to close consignments, consisting
of Giass, China and Earthenware, a verv line marble
top Cent e Table, a tine Couch, one ol the largest
size Refrigerators, in perfect order, beautiful Coffee
Urns, Chafing Dishes, Toys, Chewing Tobacco,
so id Mahogany high-poet Bedstead, Feather Beds
and HairMuttresss, small lot Groceries, lot ink, Dry
Goods, Skow Casf-s, Mahogany Dining Tab es, and
a great manyother Goods too numerous to men-
tion Terms gash.

Sate conducted by
au 4 GKO. J. SUMNER, Auctioneer.
\ DMINISTRATOK'S SALE OP HOUSE.A HOLD 7 AND KITCHEN FURNITURE?OnThursday Morning, sth August commencingat
1# o'clock, a: toe lateresidence of i. M. J ewburn,dec'a, on Franklin street, opposite the Old Market,
wilt be sold at auctim, the entire Household and
Kitchen Furniture, belonging to the estate, and con-
sisting of the usual variety. Terms?All sums un
der §50, cash; and f>r all sums over #50, ninety
days credit on good and ajproved negotiable pa
per.

RICHARD SEDGWICK, Adm r.
Sale couducted by

| jy29 GEO J SUMNER, Auctr.
«JALE UNDER DECItEK OK THE
O COURT ?By virtue of a decree ot the Cijcuit
Court of Chanccry, pronounced on the 4ih May,
1852, in the suit uf Colqaitt vs. Ellis A Co., I will
sell to the hinh-st bidder, lor cash, a Negro Wo-
man.('Jdßunj at the auction room ot N a. &.C. B.
H., ouTHURSDAY, the sih August, 1858.

THOMAS VV. DOSWELL,
Jv 29?<itd Bomninriin.

Qnn HAIU OF black. AND SLATE
OUU COLORED WAITERS AT 91 30 per
pair, justreceived atBill Thesubscriber
has juatreceived another supplyof Gaiter Boot*, at
the low price of SI 50 per pair. They are a first
rate article for the price ALEX. HILL,,

je al No 127 Main street, Richmond, Va.

JCsT RECEIVED, a small lot of verysupe
rior Havana Cigar*, have also on hand a gener-

al assortment of Cigars and superior chewing To-
bacco. for sale by

SEABROOK A REEVE,
jy 12 I TS Broad street
ROWN'S UfeNLiNE tXTHACT UK

JAMAICA GINGEK; Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture; Caiters Spanish Mixture; Townsend »,
Bull's ana Bristol's Sarsaparilias, receiving and for
?ale by

y 20 BENNETT ABEERS. Druggists

O|i E.tlF'i'V FLOLIt BAHUtfiS, id
yUU good order lor *«le by

WM. FALCONER,
je 29 171 Main street

i«AI'E COFFEE. ? tOci bags lor saie byj 11 jy 30 DAVENPORT, ALLEN A CO.
w<OLE LEATBKB*?'UOU Sides fui sale by
tJ jy30 DAVENPORT, AI.LEN A CO.

'rU.MttA iiK/iNS.?1,400 lbs Tonqua Beans,
A to wnich Ue attention of manufacturers is

especial.ydirected, l'h- y ire of line qua.iiy and old,
For sale low, by

au 2 O. A. STRECKER.
f|lEAs. ?50 cases Powchong Tea; So nailchests
X Gunpowdet, for saie by
au 2 WILLIAM TAYLOR.

1 I AttAKOMi?10 boxes tre.n Italian Mac
1U carom received, lor saie by
j, 31 "R.-M BUKTO*.

Marshall salt.- sacks in store,

iUt b&.e by
jy31 WILLIAMS A BHOTHKR

BACUN SIDES AND SA*Ol>Ll#RitS« n5
nods lor saie low to close a consignment.

jy 31 WIM.JAMS a HKOTHER.

LOST, oa ruday mortiug last octween ate

Old Market and the upper end ot Vsliey street,
a brass Lepine WAToM, with a gold ch.in attach
cd. The number on the Watch not recollected. A
reward of W will be paid for the delivery of Ute
famt* it thi- cffiJp. au 3?3t*
fcIOTICE.?I tm now reaoy to supply tfie puo"ll he with Dyspepsia Bread from my store 1

or from tfie cart.
au 2?6; JAB. SIMPSON.

SEVENTY-SIX CASES J. C. Mi CO'S
Licorice fa.te receiving, tor saieby

an2 BACON A BASKEKVII.L.

FUltft BttIUUT BUULLUKkn.-tohhds, landing trom sleaioar, for sale by
au 2 WILLIAMS v Bit OTHER.

flLAHIFIEO AMI VOFFBI SUUAR,
V Mus lard, GroundPepper, Gager and Allspice,
in store fur sale by

an 8 WILLIAM 9 A BROTHER

LARD.? A few bbls, receiving per steamer, tor
*ala by

au a WILLIAMS A BROTHER

FLY PAPEK.-J. W RAKDOLPH sas t«r
sate the celebrated Egyptian Patau* Paper, tat

the desimctioe of Siea, Ac?lS ocnta it 0

4mvum saggar
J * : r; lyhrwsjgum m,

?thrre of them frost oaS9th iaireaC.
Boa with O street; lumO,at Its lutatsaHaa wllfc
29th (tract, Msg witbla tk« mlmm of Ma
Watkine, Em j mm oa VMIt, aaar *7ih meet,
aad it* oa 37a, at its iatareeetioa with fMnat
These Lot* are all of good aad Bo ml to
building purposes.

Tuxsmade tosuit purchasers.
As the aboveMia U peremptory, penowtMf

attend with fho assuraace that every let oftni
will positively ha sold.

jy30 JAMES ML TAYLOR, AucL
Alter the above will be ejld a Lot of Gftwd,

fruating aboat SIS feet on Short (treat, scar the tea*ideuce of Dr. Btreeker, aad ruaaisg back 138 fat
beingone of the prettiest buiiaing lots nowiobo
had la that very improvingpart ortbe city.

Tiiif?Liberal.
JAMES M TAYLOR. Aact

MY USORuK J. rnVMimUL '
AN WEONBBUA) AKTEKNOON, (o»
"

meucii g at 4 o'clock, trill be (old at, aaction,
on Fourth street. betweea Broad aad Marshall ata,
Household aad Kitchen Fanitart, cauidiagof
the u(ual variety. Terms caah.

Sale conducted by
an 2 GEO. J. SUMNER, Auetr.

THJB OLD DuniNlON BPEAKB.?Mr.
John Luke's testimony, a gentleaiaa exten-

sivelyknown, though upwards of aiaty yaara of
ag-\ now enjoys the health and activity ot youth-
he cheerfully recommenda thia 'Tincture'' toall
Many, by his charily, have been restored to health
by it, and in the city of Kfchmond, numbers will
testify it ha( cured them when all other remeUiaa
have failed; but it( tame has spread through theUnion, and every where the (filiated halt it at thewonder)ul di-covery oi the age. <

Tee world never betore (aw aueh a oaaaa of
home testimony given to aay o>ber medicine.

PoaTtMovTM, Jaly 9th 1851.
Mr. J. E. BorsH?Dear Sir: I feel it a duty to

make known thebenefit I have derived iroan Dr
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTUnE. For a
number ofyears Ihave suffered from disease, bat
to a greater degree for the last three years?one ofthe forma ofmy disease wasDyspepsia. From thia
dreadful malady 1(uttered to such an extent, that
afe wasreally a burdec?the attack on newaa dif-
ferent to that onany o'her peraoa of whom 1 haveheard, at times it waa like the palpitaucn ol the
bekrt? there waa a constant thumping and beatingwithout intermistion, about the region of the heart,
chest and stomach?some < t theattacks wuold laattor weeka?my stomach was mucb distended, with
constantpain, great weakness at>d of
the bowels. Icould not rat the most simple foodwithout pain. 1 aUo (utfered gr Lily from disease
of the kidney(, with constaut pajn in the back, so
that i could walk only with great difficulty?l triednearly all the mostpopular patent msdioines ot thedav, but found norelit!. I had also the .est medi-
cal attendance?one ot my physicians frankly told
me it was nouse for me to be paying himtor advice
as he eould domenogood. 1 gave up almoat in dee*pair and thought my disease certainly incurable.

At this juncture 1 beard ot Hanspton'a Vege-
table Tincture. 1reiused to give it a trial, al-though persuaded by my friends, until my soa pur-
chased a lew buttles and requested me to try it?
Atter taking it a few times, it had a moat happy
etfect upon me?my confidence increased, and after
taking three bottles, my Dyspepsia, or diseaae ofthe stomach, was nearly it not entire.y cured. I
now ieel myself anew man, and in better health
tban tor years, iam ceitain that the cure in my
case was made by this llainptot'a Vegetable Tinc-
ture cone, s-iuce my cure, 1 have recommended
the i incture to a number of my friends, who have
also been relieved by it. t-orae of the cures havebeen made ts rapid and equally wonderful as mine.

1 present my respects to Messrs Mortimer A.Moworay,the proprietors of this valuable Jfeuicine,
and say to them its talue is above price, and from
my cure and what I have seen ot tne effects upon
otners, i stall ever feel itmy duty to recommend
it to the euttering. 1 have no doubtmany valuable
lives will ueprolonged by its use 1 hope the ad-dicted will cast aiioe their prejudices and give it a
lair tiial. Yuura moat reipecttuJi),

JOHN LUKE.
REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE, U. 6. H.

Portsmouth, V*., Aug lit, 16£1Mr J. £ Bouth?Dtareur : While i am id gene-
ral opposed to Patent Medicine*, candor compels
me to state teat 1 bare great confidence in ibe vir-
tue* of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
mouth* pa»t 1 have used it in my family, and in
aytpepoiH, log* of appetite dtzzines*, attd general
debility, with euiire auccess So tar aa my expe-
rience extends, tbereiore, 1 bike pleasurein reeom-.
mending ittu the attlicled a* a tale and tthuieal re-
medy. 1 am, re»pec;lully, your*,

VKKNON KSKRIDGE,
Chaplain U. 8. Navy.

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, uy it*
mild action on the Htomacb, Liver and the Kid-
n< ys, will cure Dyspepsia, Cougb, Asthma, Bron-
cniai and Lung AtKctions, fains in tbe Mac*, Side
Jfid Breast, Consumption, Scroluia UheaiaaOsm,
Gout, Neuralaia, Fistula, tilts, Howtl Complaiata,
Woruie, Nervous Debility, with all oiseasea aiiaing
lrom impure blood, and is the greatest Fiooaie U*-
dicine evtr known

Call on those having tbis wot derail article tor
sale and get pamphlets gratis and read eei tuicatas
liom tbe or si men m the country.

For Cholera Morbus, Chottc. Diarrfccee, and all
diseases incident to the boweia in tbeaumoci sea-
son, it hasno equal.

tor sale by O. A.cTItLCKKK,Main street, JUcb-
mund ; G. B. jONEe i CO.,Petersburg, Va;Ul.
COOKE, Fredericksburg, -MOhTIMFK h MOW-
UKAV,Baltimore; and by Druggi.ta generally.

_

|\[ KW LAW. ?No jSt Braithwaito's K«tro*p«ct
il of Practical Medicine and tiurgery- $1

1be Upper TenThousand, »*<-teht» ot American
Soeirty, oy C Astor Brisied?so cents

Vol 1 English Law and Equity Reports?l 2No 20 Loudon Labor and London Poor?lit at*
Second supply Dickens' Bleak Home,Me 5
Abbott's Mother at Home,new edition, impioved

and enlarged?plate*, 60 wit*
Abbutt's Marco Paul's Travels, Forest* ut Miami,

and Adventures in Veimoufc?so cents
July No North Ameiican Keview received, with

otnei new Books, by
jT ay J. W RANDOLPH-

-1,1 vfc iiuiLAM aift*ii«.-W »*ay
f irum the subscriber's laclory, on i£Jrd June, a
negro man named LtW.d, the property ot Mr*,
tiaiab B. Watt, and hired oi Mr. George Watt,?
The said neg- oi* about it year* oi ag>, ol>ow *tat-
ure, black, and apeak* quit*. 'Ibe above reward
will be paid ior hi* delivery at my factory, epjoaitn
the Danville Railroad Depot, Ktchmond.

jy -.-g?aw- J. 8 WALKER.
,\«W MOOHts Fult MB
il Tbe Blaheidaie Rom.nce, byNattaßtel Maw
tbome 12ai0?75 cents

1 uneand IT.e, or Sirive and Wis, by A 8 Roe?
50 cents , _ ,

itongoingit in the Buab; ot, Life in Canada, by
cueannanAioodle, U parts?so ceata

L'p tne Rnine, by Thomas Mood, with Comic ll-
lusti atiuiis, ~i pans?so cents

cituePealmgton and tha Pedlingtoniana, by Jobs
Poole, avola ?!

"

Paper* from tbe Quarterly Review, I volusee?
30 cent*

Memoir* aad Eiographiee of Literary Men, con-
nected with Newspaper Literature, trues ICfeO to
lfcOO, by Josepn Buckingham, V v< la?(I

i oline. or Magnolia Valt, by CaroUse L«t Heats
?50 cents

A Faggot of French Sticks; or, Paiia wal£&l, by
Sir Francis lie .a, 1 *o.?91

ILe Knight* of Lugiand, Fraace and geutlaad,
by licury W Heibeit, i vol?(1 25

Tne Day* ot Bruce, by Grace Agtttßa&f vela?
A etep from the H w Wo. Id to the OUand Back

Again, oy iirdij Tappan, it Tola?#! 73.
for sale at
J) 30 MORRIS' BOOIfTORg-

HKCTIViKO WttlßKfc
- Uuontoui Dew," lor ?it by

jj30 i>AVK»yony. alui* *> o°
VO 1 L.AHD.-U> bbli, W *CiFr

a 31 DAVfc»FO»T, ALLtB * CO
tJLUAIt HOVMt m «ST.
*V*
\ ? niVKKfOHI ALfcE* 4 CO.

ir*"»SS£^
M rtor «-»W AtMUI * CO.


